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Adventure
VThnt's queer," said Deadrlck.
Everybody stopped talking and

looked at tlio small wooden box which
the maid had just taken at tlio door
and brought Into tho library.

'Why queer?" asked Horwntt, Idly.
He had Just had n very coo'dr-dln-no-

and was entirely at roaco, with
the world. "Just a plain box!''

Deadrlck looked nt Horwntt stern
ly and tho wholo dinner party caught
Kb breath. Dcadrlck edged away
from tho box, which had ropo ban
dies. "This morning," he announced,
"I bad to dlschargo my man nnd tho
proceeding wnB not marked with what
you might call grace and case. In fact,
I had to throw him out. Ho depart
ed, rowing vengeance. I expected noth-
ing by express tho maid coys tho
driver says It was billed as somo
kind ot machine. Wbat If it la an. In
fernal machine?"

Every woman screamed. Two of
them at once got on their feet. Tho
brido crossed tho room and held her
husband's hand.

"That happens1 only In stories," said
Meagle. "do on and open tho box."

"Mr. Meagle," said tho hostess In-

dignantly, "you may not care It my
husband Is blown through the celling,
but I do!"

"Vcs," chimed In Dcadrlck, "sho Just
got a now rug In tho room above nnd
naturally "

"You aro n brute!" said his wife.
"Only plcaso don't open It!"

"I'm dying to know
cooed tho fluffy girl.

what's In it!"

"I always thought ho was queer,"
pursued Dcadrlck, "and If you had
seen him this morning! What arc
you doing?" ho ended as Horwattlald
his head tenderly on tho box In an at
tltudo of rest.

"Listening for tho tick-tock,- " Hor
watt explained. "All theso up to
dato bombs aro attached to nn alarm
clock, sot to go off at a certain hour,
and"

Mrs. Horwntt shriek-
ed, grabbing him, "Come away! Why,
It might bo set to go off this minute!
Wbat on earth"

"Do they really do such things?"
begged tho fluffy girl of young
Meaglo.

"Yes," ho admitted. "Como, let us
go and sit In tho conservatory, which
Is far enough awny to be qulto safe If
tho thing docs go off!"

'That's what your Infernal machlno
has done!" Horwntt hissed at his
host. "IIo'll propose to her In (hero
as suro as guno, nnd her fathcr'U seo
you further! Ha has a well preserv-
ed millionaire In storage for hlsdaugh
tor. Tut tho thing out of doors be-

fore It does further damage!"
"Truly," said Dcadrlcb, "I'm suspi-

cious of It! How am I to got it
opened?"

"Call a policeman," suggested Mrs.
Derker. "That's what they're for,
Isn't It? And you could get hlra some
coffee and sandwiches afterward."

"Assuming, of course," said Dcad-
rlck, "that there was enough of him
left to drink the coffee! Haven't I
heard that they put .suspected In-

fernal machines In water before open-
ing them?"

"Hooray!" said Horwatt. "To tho
bathroom!" He grabbed one aide of
tho ropo handle.

Dcadrlck took the other handle and
trailed by all the protesting women
and the other men, they marched to
tho bath room. Tenderly depositing
the box la tho tub, Deadrlck turned on
the water.

"Torn that off at .once and turn on
the cold water!" cried bis wife. "You
don't know wbat hot water might do
to bomb! It would cook. It or
something! I told you not to hire Jo-

seph In the irst place, for I sever
liked his note!"

"It is perfectly awful!" said Mrs.
Horwatt. 'To think you can't sit
peacefully In your own house with-

out being attacked by dangerous an
arcblsts! Anyhow, Isn't it tlrao wo
should be going, dear?"

"Not till I see how far Deadrlck
files when ho gets blown up," said
her .husband. "He's a heavy manl"

"Plpl-pleas- e don't!" begged Mrs.
Deadrlck as. her husband, pushing
back tola cuffs, began prying the cover
loose under the water. "Don't be
rash! Remember Willie arid met,"

Everybody Jumped at eyery.rlp
'of the nails. The box proved to 'con
tain excelsior. Gingerly Deadrlck
picked It out.

(
"Hera It is!" ha panted as he struck

something hard,
There was a wild exodus from tho

bath room Into the ball. Pale but
heroic, Deadrlck uadid the wrappings,
holding the parcel as far from him aa
possible, A card tumbled out

"For Willie's birthday, from Grand-- '
pa." Horwatt read, Just as Deadrlck
brought Inally to' light a dripping
train, of News.

National Safeguard.
Let ua.' believe !atba great mass

of the people not beca'aM they are
iatellectuallr'clever, sot' because they

Independent thinkers, but .because
;in the loag run' the safest and sanest
safeguards oti Ratios!, character are
to wrt . ot . tee subtle 'Jugglery
of the nienUl attltiide of the few, but
in thelseMad, ;saM':?eellM-Jal- d dawn

the,fiwJajstal eharaetef . f the.
greai-- , sMHi .tcnLtH awwa. rrer.
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"And," Mrs. Dollflro added with a
slightly acid touch, "you might bo
hero on time, for a change."

Bellflro quailed, as a wall trained
husband should have done under the
circumstances. For on tho previous
Jive cvcnlags dinner 'fc'ftd waited, cool
cd, collapsed Into a sodden mess bo
cause of his nonarrlval at the prop
or time . '

"1 will be home tonight," ho assured
his wife, "at 6 o'clock. 'I shall start
la plenty of time to allow,, for distrac-
tions nnd, anyhow, I don't think I
should bo blamed because an old
friend sprung up out of the earth and
talked n half hour, or for a slow
watch or for a slow client! However,
barring earthquakes and convutslons
of nature, this evening will seo me
hero when you expect me!"

"I certainly hope so," Mrs. Dcllflro
told him. "I am suro tho cook will
leave If It happens again!"

Dcllflro started that evening for tho
suburbnn express train, which left at
fl:2C. He was going to mako n good
Job of It and arrlvo homo with fifteen
minutes to spare It was bitter cold
and tho train so crowded that tho best
bo could do was to wedgo himself to
dodging tho rain of cinders.

Ordinarily it took tho express train
fifteen mlnutcB to mako tho run. It
had been traveling flvo minutes when
It otumblcd arrl then stopped. It did
not rcsumo its progress. Men began
to fold their newspapers and scowl.
Then they began to Investigate. It
seemed that tho locomotivo was frozen
up! A roar of Indignation nroso from
tho passengers. Somebody scratched
tho it06t from a window and announc-
ed that they wcro nearly opposlto nn
intermediate elation. Then a local
train puffed in at thnt platform.

In tho exodus which ensued Doll
flro found himself crushed off on- - tho
snow covered ground. He stood kneo
deep In a snowbank and blinked nt the
distant platform, tho trainmen swing-
ing warning lanterns and ordering
thoir ttv.aplng tralnload back. Thon
he, too, began hopping orcr Interven-
ing tracks. Ho might loso his life,
but ho hnd to bo homo at 0 o'clock.

Ho dodged a through train, knocked
down a fat man and Joined tho shiv
ering crowd clustering about tho
wrong end of tho local platform. Tho
ancendlng spirals ot frosted breath
that went up from every Individual
looked llko dozens of llttlo enmpflres.
On the end ot tho platform tho evor
presont busy person was giving or
dors.

"Now, we've got to get the ladles
up here!" he said. "This man and I'll
give 'em a hand and .you follows
down there get 'em started!"

A riot ensued, punctuated by shrieks
of. "Ob, it's so terribly high!" "Take
Willie first! WIM-ee- ! Stay away
from the edge of that platform!"
"Oh, 1'vo dropped my bag!" "Why
don't they have ateps here? I should
think there would be steps!"

Dellflre, being large, soon found
that be waa doing most of the heavy
work. The process num-

berless women, each weighing twenty- -

flve pounds ot furs ssd other wraps
above normal, Is exhausting. When
Dellflre at last clambered up he was
disheveled, puling, limp. Ho dragged
himself to that level Just In time to
see the last of the crowd swing on the
last platform of the local that had
puffed la.

When be had become re trifled to his
knees aaother'hea'dllght loomed up-

end daahed by without stepping. It
was aa express train temporarily out
of Its orbit because of Bellflre's fro- -

sea train. Dy the time another ap-
peared Bellflre was Ice to his neck.
Stlfly he stumbled on board and
dropped himself against a door. He
did not dare sit down because he was
firmly convinced that If he did so ho
would splinter Into Icicles. When he
had thawed out enough to have hu
man intelligence Rellflro observed that
the train was making no stops what-
ever. Just as this fact dawned upon
him the lights ot his5 own station ap-

peared, blinked, vanished. He
grabbed the conductor and protested
raucously.

"Nope," said the conductor. "This
train Is a special and doesn't stop
again till It gets to Flowerdale at the
end of the line."

Flowordale Is exactly twenty-on-

miles beyound Dollflro's station. A
veil will be drawn over the commun
Ion that Rellflre had with himself dur
ing the trip out, the dismal wait and
the trip back on a local. The very
least and mildest, thing that he could
imagine Mrs. Hellflre doing, was dig
mantling the flat and. packing her
trunk.

ten minutes past 8 B411re slunk
into ale apartmet. The worst was
ooaflrmed, for there were no lights.
. "sally," began huskily, "listen
while X explain, won't you?"

There was silence as turned m a
light Then he saw. a penciled serawl
In the mirror: She had left hiss, be
knew! Finally he summoned ,eaa-j-r

mimm n riai '- - r
uDjear. JehnAH ran; ss,tt

. for us to eeete to dlasertoeislLQGeae
am .over.

' "Ok. ntoklesl" acetate. JNUfcre,
tkaakfally. Then he 'went eat te the
pantry, sd. made a aaia sandwlesu
CMesaa HaMr News. V.
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EXCHANGES

Rev. J. T. Prltchctt was called
to ailllam Friday to preach the
funeral of the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrft. James Richardson,
who. Uvea two miles south of Sla
ter. Slater News.
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Auditorium was sufficient .''.!. for t.i
tho Hut went to ntn !, .n 6"ir
'Tom Thumb Wedding" and M.tt- -
Summer Eve' hist Tuesday even
ing, rendered by tlio pupils of
grades number three, five nnd six,
under tho skillful training of Misses
Oclo Turk, Hoc O'llcarnnnd Vy- -
vlcn Edwards. We regret to
learn of. nn accident which happen
ed to Jamca W. page last week,
which isf Bcrlous fov one of his age.
While out walking ho fell and
struck Wa knee, on some hard sub-
stance with such force-- as to split
the knee cap. Ho has been con
fined to hla bed since the acci-

dent. Slater Rustler.

NELSON
Rev. T. L. Powell who lias been

pastor ot the Baptist church in
tliis city for the past year has de
cided to decline the call for the
coming year, which wns tendered
him last month. Rev. Powell has
been a very efficient pastor and
hla many friends here regret to'
lose him from tho church.
Lovl Smith and wife returned Mon
day from n visit in Excelsior Spr
ings w"hero they wont on account
of Mr. Smith's health --Nclso.l
Record.

sweet Springs
J. I. Wilklns. the M. P. atrent

and family aro in San Francisco-- ,

Cal., spending a two months va-

cation. D. J3. Smith, operator,
has taken the agency during Mr.
Wilklna' absenco nnd C.S. Phillips
la doing tho tolcgraplng.
Lee Wyrick, who has been with
the Coulter Hardware Co. for tho
pant two years, lias purcluiscd a
half interest In the stock of genc-- t.

merchandise at Elrfwood be-

longing to John E. Coulter. They
will "take nn invoice of the stock
May .15th. They will conduct the
business in partnership. E. A.
Noo and wife of Marietta, Ohio,
arc visiting with Edward Schroc--
dcr. and family east of town. Mr.
"Noc has recently been in Idaho
proving up claim and is now on
his way back to his home in Ohio.

ald.

Mrs. W. C. nail ia at home
from Marshall after visiting her
daughter, Mrs, JIugnr Hennasy,
and family. Sweet Springs ncr- -

ARROW ROCK
The school directors met Tues

day evening and, we understand,
employed tho following as teach
em for next year.: W. B. Collins,
prin., Miss Sadie Ilogge, Oram
mar room, ana airs. v. n. uuu
bard. Primary room. A. N. Bell
wa employed to teach tho color
ed school again. Rev. Steld--
hant, ot Columbia, has been cm
moved aa pastor ot tno uoncoru
church and flllod his first np
nolntmont last Sundny. Those
from hero who heard him were
well pleased, no is a young man
and we) trust may accomplish much
good. Arrow Rock Statesman.

GILLIAM
Otto Blum sold a mulohcrc Sat

urday to Mr. MlUer ot Marshall
for $300. O. S. Hill sold Ids
flno 'horse to Smith & Rogers last

for a consideration of
$190. Geo. H. Sellmeyer, who
with his family loft laBt week tor
Rosrwcll, N.. M., will remain there
for fiomcf, tkno, and if Mr. Bellmcyer
(tnda his health benefitted, lie
will locate thero permanently.
Gilliam Globe.

A Rich Find
Mra Annie Stcgner vcommltted,

sulcido at Bobnvillo about n month
ago. Her will bequeathed several
hundred doUara to relatives but
hor executor, Mr. Halle-- , failed to
find any money, Sunday morning
ot last week Mr. Holler was prod-din- s;

around In the back yard with
a fok, saya the BoonvlUe Adver-
tiser, wnen he dug up a, aock con
taining M4Q in bills.

TIm ICM Ym Km AtMft ImcW

MIAMI
victoria Audslcy and

Mrfc" Bettle Hanincr l3ff'thc "city1
Wednesday for Hot Springe
Ak wheto, thejj -- will , vBpejpd
some tlmo for the b'cncllf'of their
health. John Hamner accompan-
ied them er nnd from
there they want by way of St.
Lbula Each is nccompanled by
a servunt 'ami thoy will 'rndko
tholr quarters at thp Majestic
hotel. Wo hopo .th.?y may re-
ceive much benefit from trjclr
Mxjotirn nt theso famou? springs.

George Burruss, known to all
hl4", assoclatca as 'K'ondykc
George" spent Monday with
frlrrda aad re'atlvoa ia this city

not r
crowd :

4

,

a

? rprr bsfora uapart- -
f! North fo. th?

-- ' 6n th Yukon
itvr. OcoiXL holds i pofl Ion
aa, pilot on a steamboat thnt
plies the Yukon between Whltc-hor- se

and Dawton. He has been
engaged in this work since 1898,
spending the summers In tin far
North and the winters here. lie
wlM go from horo to Vancouver,
B. C, and spend a few days
thcro before completing the trip.
It takes about ten days to make
the trip. News.

Indigestion
causes heartburn, sour
stomach, nervousness,
nausea, impure blood, and
more trouble than many
different kinds of diseases.
The food you cat ferments
in your stomach, and the
poisons it forms arc ab-
sorbed into your whole
system, causing many dis-
tressing symptoms. At the
first sign of indigestion, try

"
Thedford's

Black-Draug- ht

the old, reliable, vegetable
liver powder1, to quickly
cleanse your systchi from
these undesirable poisons.

Mrs. Riley Laramore, of
Qoodvvater, Mo., says : " I

sulfered (or years from dyspep-
sia and heartburn. Thedford's
Ulack-Drai'Rl- it, In small doses,
cured mv heartburn in a few
days, and now I can eat without
distress." Try It
Insist on Thedford's
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Harry Axtell
One of the Most
Prominent Stal-
lions of theState

Will make the season

So

go

of 1912attheFairGrounds,
Marshall, Mo. s

3Ce
Harry Axtell is a b horse 5

15.3 hands high, weighs about
1200 lbs. His colts are all- - S
round good business horses,
fearless ot any object. His

i i. .ii ansmaller cons are picked up
readily for cavalry remount
at a good price. They have
early and extreme speed.

TERMS. $15. Write for
abulated pedigree. Address

r (. W. iMKUrMUCorreU
' Marshall, 'Mo,

Maater Loyd MikeU roturood to
bin home near Salt Springs this
week after a vWt in )Vvcrly and
MarrvcU. (

I
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tun ounces
That's the actual
amount of pure granu
lated tobacco you get in
one of those big 5c sacks of

Not only is tt the biftjest package of good to-

bacco thnt 5 cents will buy, but mighty fine
smoking in the bargain.
Try tins good tobacco and seo
how good it is and how many more pipclah
there arc in one of tiicsc hi 5ccnt sacks.

welter Snuff & ToLaccu Co. cf CUrkilllc, Term.

J. VANDYKE J. T. FISHER h. W.

VANDYKE & CO. '

Farm Loans
Lowest Rates Easiest Terms

.
Office: Between New York and Bank of Saiinc

MARSHALL. MISSOURI

OC;taOC.-t-JO- C

pqn yiry- -i. mr -- w- tinry -i- - Kit

Establlslictl 1874 mcorporatcu un

WOOD & HUSTON BANK
Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $120,000

' ' nmw ' emnt 1 t- -1 namr 1 inr.
;. a. vxau. cKini. ( ibiiMrJ

J, 1. HUSTON, 1'rr.Urut W. H. HUSTON, Caablvr
.1. U. I.ASIKIN. VIf..l'r.IJcn F.C.1IAH.MIII.I.. Aaal.Caah.

DIHIiCTOHS.. I'AUK
A.M. OUTHKKV
AllCII UHUGOIIY

oocssDoceeoc

VANDYKE

Racket

C. M. 1IUCKNKR
I.. I)..MUItltKI.L
LKON SMITH

J. C LAMKIN
W. H. HUSTON
J.T. HUSTON'

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Ample Capital. Equipment First Class. Best Service

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS !

Wo have tho finest farms in Saline county listed. Also
many fine investments in Southeastern Missouri and Eastern
Arkansas, ranging in price from $35 to $75 an acre, which
pay 10 per cent cash rent. Will grow the finest of corn, wheat,
cotton, alfalfa, oats, clover, timothy. Special rates every 1st
and 3rd Tuesday. Join us ou our next trip.

ELSEA & HAINS,
330331 Farmer Savinga Dank Bide. Phone 124. Marshall. Mo. 35e

"
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SEED CORN
We have several varieties, both Yellow and

White. Early, Medium Early, and Late Matur-
ing. Our corn will germinate 90 to 95 per
cent or better.

COW PEAS Fancy grade.
SEED OATS Texas Red Rust Proof.

Millet, Cane, Kaffir Corn, Rape, all Grass Seeds
etc.

LEONARD SEED CO.
Marshall, Missouri
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FREE TRIP TO SAN FRANCISCO
riarlna tae PANAMA PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL 1XFOS1-TION- ,

including first-clas- s tntBsportatloR, Pnllaaan double bertfc, two
weeks In modera hotel, admission to exposition grounds and twenty special
attractions, sight-seein- g trips la and around San Francisco.

Will be given ia return for .some pleasant work during your leisure
hours.
Mrlte at once, glYleg.rererences. A. . ihamiltuw, tHatt-Madr-

.
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